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EDITORIAL.

TUE REVISED YUKON REGULATIONS.

'V'he atletidinents of the Yukon mnining regula-
tious, fornulated bv the Dominion Governînent,
appear, so far as cati be gathered, fron doubtless
generally correct synopses of their chief provisions
which have beent telegraphed to the press, to mi-
prove the Northern mîining code in some important
respects, whilst, hiowever, leaving very mutîcl to be
desired, and emnbodying very munch that is opein to
the strongest objection, as regards other points.
Tie enflargement of a iiners' placer claim fron too
to 250 feet ieets ialf.way the demîands in this re-
spect of the men in the Yukop, and embodies a de-
sired hetterment of previous regulations by mnaking
themn mtore liberal, as they assuredly ought to be,
in a suib-Arctic region that is exceptionîally trying,
and beyond all others on this earth, hazardous. The
discoverer of a new grotund, is imoreover; certainly,
at least, entitled to the concession now made, of
double frontage, extending to 500 feet.

It is also better, as lessening the number of a still
assured host of troublous contentions between work-
ing iminters and the Dominion authorities, that in-
stead of an absolutely futile attenpt to reserve al-
ternate clains to the State, the alternation is to pro-
ceed by groups of ten claims, thus retaiuing for the
State alternate sets of clains. The matter will,
'however, still prove very difficult to adjust, whilst

if the Goverînent's reserve groups of ten clains
each he used for the purpose of letting in block to
orgaitzations- generally largely representing "out-
siders," there will result grievous disappointinent
and disaffection atmongst Yukon goldseekers, who
will, in mnany thousands of cases, find themselves
unable even to earnj living wages if, as expected,
there be this year an inordinate inrush to Klondike
and other Vukon districts of from 2oo,ooo to 250,-
ooo persons. Like objection, rather less in degree,
applies to the provision that "subaqueous" gold
ground in the Yukon should be leased at a fixed fee
of $roo per annumt, plus the usual royalty. The
word "subaqttcots" reads amibiguotsly, and it is to
be hoped will be foutnd so itnterpreted in the code,
as to tmake it quite clear that only dredging leaes
are intended, which leases mtst,--the work
being costly and involving large risk of disappoint-
ment-of tcessity, be granted over re":h-s of some
length. If, however, the word "subaqueou:." is
possible of strain so as to include shallow creek
clains covered, it may be, by a few inches or only a
foot or two of water, and thus easily dammed for
pick and shovel work, it is clear that there is
strong objectioti to the allowance of such big State
grants itt a land where the individual miner, with
little capital save thews and sinews, will, in any
case, stand at great risk of being "crowded to the
vall," and then literally starved out. Surely, even

a dredging lease in the Yukon need not, in each and
every case, inchide such a length as five miles,
whilst the fixture of a definite rental of $ioo, in-
stead of a conpetitive one, obviously opensthedoor
to all kinds of favoritism by men in office, and even
Canada's present administrators, fair as is deserved-
ly the repute of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and certain of
his colleagues, are only human, some of them, the
Hon. Mr. Tarte being a distinguished example in
point, being quite exceptionally so. And already,
indeed, thxere are otminous rumors of the grant of
a lease of big and probably specially ricli Yukon
areas, to, or in favor of sone of the world's great-
est capitalists, necesssarily to the exclusion of many
otherwise eligible opportunities of the working
miner.

Lastly, we hold that it is very bad policy to ex-
act to.. per cent. royalty on gold output from men
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entering a country like the Yukoni, whiclh iii terefore, agrcc itimoe special instancat lvast wihlî
outfit anid travelling outlay it costs, on an average, Nr. Frank Oliver, M. P., who, sturdv western Uilral
at least $500 to enter, and in which in addition to tiiongli lie is, lids tlat aIl the Mounted P<lict il,
the inctrring of great risks of health and even life, the Vukon will be unable to collect more tli.a
a bare living costs, anid long will cost front $2,ooo to little at best of an excessive tcn per cent. rovalt\
$2,5oo a ycar. Only a very rich claim slould Output. 'llie dnty iili, in a host of Cases, he e
therefore be laden with so large a tax as io per iii otiiers, it inay even bc, rcsistel witli sUcces if.
cent. on output, the exemption of the first $2,5o as is likely enongh, opposition to the exaction \tdî
fron the (lity being really but a siiall otte. nîgît prove lianiniolis on the part of at least 20)
And is certain as auglht well can be, tlat for each more or less sturdy seekers of a frigid fortuiw.
Yutkoîn claini that yields a smnall fortune, tiere will
will he ten others, cither iuproductive or only sicli TE PROPOSE PROVINCIAL CAMBER
as give litde beyond a "living wage'" return, fron 0F MINES.
whose owner i' were cruel to exact, in addition to big
direct and indirect deductions in leavy custoînisaind W are disthîctly of opinion tiat tiere slild le
excise dites on conutuodities, as well as license anid sCOpe in tlis, the ''baiîîer' mine Province of Cal,
otier fees, a very lieavy royalty. A five per cent. ada, for tie establishnent, on hues iiiii-
royalty, rising only to ten per cent, in the lar to tiose on wlici Slldi institutions is mill
case of exceptionally productive clains, would be Chamners have, as useful working bodies, lem,
ample in a land wliere, judging by the precedent of foidedelsewhere ili otier iiîîg comîmtries of Ie
the 130,000 people of B. C., 200,000 to 250,ooo hi British nie iere is no necd for snc an in-
the Yukon will credit Ottawa ini custois, excise, stitution to clash either witli the work of any Board
license and postal revenue contributions, with a or with the larger scope of the
total return of at least $2,5oo,ooo-iiore likely Cziiadian Miiiîîg Iiistittite.
$3,000,0o-a ycar, vithiont colnting in a cent for Tie work of a Board of 'rrade, of wli hoches
royalties. And we venture to assert that if the Britisît Columbia already posseses several stroîîg
$2,50,000 to $3,o00,ooo be so contributed, the case exaîîîples, and will possess mnany others, k of
of the Yukon will be, like thiat of B. C., the in. sity iore or less local. A Board of Trade, to. lia.
stance of a far western region returning to theState its own aIl round commercial work of sipervic'mî Io
of Canada yearly a big tribute in cash, far in excess accoiplisli, and tlomigh such a board iiay \%(l iii
of public expenditure locally incurred by the Do- clte in suitable districts a itnîg sul)-coiiiiiiittec
minion. Excise alone, in a land where whisky is or departnent, it caîict specialize to thc sane e\
and will be by nost of the temîporary settlers, re- extent, as a Provincial Clauzber of Mines. 'lie
garded as a prime necessity of life, yield a very big latter should in its volnntar %vork coiîtiiîslv
revenue iideed to Ottawa, one in all probability supervise aIl the greatly varying iii
quadrupling at least the present large like contribu- terests of big Province, butta Board of rrade. cuit
tions of our ownt Province, whiere anongst more thougli, as ii the case of the Victora, it l)i0iI
tlan 40,00 Indians and Chiiese, nost are alnost, arrogates a title to be 'alI British Cotibiai raier
if not complete, liabitual abstainers front intoxi- tIan \'ictorian,' is more or less bouiid to take a
cants, whilst of our remaining go,ooo or ioo,ooo iarrower aîd tore localized view of things ini gen

people, very large numtbers are either pledged or eral. Oi tte otlier hand, the iîiing men of a
custoimary "teetotallers." And as all kinow, a vast Province suct as ours, iîay well establisli for theli
customns revenue nust be contributed to Canada by sei'es a Clianîter of Mines, itstead of beiig oe
dwellers in the Yukon, who will import hugely, or less coipletely dependent upon a national bodv
and thns be subjected in ltosts of cases, to the big ah
cuistons dutites of 'aid, whicl, whilst nominially preseit, by.tte-bye, largely does its work fronî far
utnder a "free trade", favoring Governmnent, still en- away Montre.û. It is, however, quite possiblefora
joys or dlisrelishes--disrelisi being the usual case of Provincial Ciamber of Mines to be n sonie iîier
dwellers in the ieavily mulcted Pacific region-the coiîected, offlcially or otltervise, with a larger
results in raised prices of ait extremiiely protectiv'e ational body, sucli as the Federated Iiîstittîte.
tariff. For tiese and othter reasons, wliich migltt Alîd jist as it is well for a Province to have its
easily be given, we cannot join the usual chorus of own Legislatume-iu addition ta its smare iii the
aIl-approval, thtat is now sunig by iany hiide- National Parliinent and its orgaited local iiiiiiîi-
botnd party organs, iii respect of the revised Yukon cipalities, sa is it advisable, if the Cltamîber can he
regulations. Nor can we consider thetu by any establislied ot riglit hues, tiat sucît a Provincil
means a good exemplification of ait adage dear to body be set up, ili additiot to a Natioial Miiiiuig
the friends of things thiat be, who ever feel inclinied Imstitute enbracing ah Canada, and a imuher of
to optimisi and thierefore nourisi a hialf belief Boards of Trade or Miniig Associations reprecit-
t hat «all is for tie bes in the l>est of lyrlds.l We ilg mtore or less iiportat localities witliiii n
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province. There is not the sligltest need, nor
woulld it be desirabie-as an oppolnt of the pro-

posi suggested to be possible ii the course of the
recet Board of Trade meeting-- for the proposed
provincial Chamber of Mines to shackle mieig de-
velopmnicit Iby seeking restrictive legislation.

A well conduted Provincial Chanber of Mines
h.,, on the contrary, big scope for inultifarions
special work, as its objects-quoted elsewhere ii our
counlîîîs-prove, wvitiout seeking in anlywise to

proiiiote iaiperiiig legislation. Very inuch the re-
vcrsc is the attitude of a well constitiuted and wvell
advised and capably directed Chamber of Mines, for
sneh body will do ail in its power to further the de-
vulopmnt of the minintg indistry by, amongst
other things, sttpp9rting souinidly advised legislation
whicl, wt'hilst adjustinîg the laws of the land to the
due requiremîents of the miniing of the country, will
safeguard the permanent interests of the industry.
by preventing fraucd and mîîisrepresentationî and aid-
inqg, iii ail legitiiate ways, a great iniiing country
in genecral, and its sturdv mine workers and trust-
ing uine ilivestors ii partictelr.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is to be ioped that the Dominion Govcrnmuîenît
will not make any very conîside.rable grant ii aid of
the proposed railroad hetweenî I'dnmontonî and the
Klotdike, the route being very long, difficult and
danîgerouis, and any costly railroad constructed
along it being quite utlikely to earni dividuns or
er*en pay its way. Tiere vould be more to be said,

perhaps, for aid towards liglt railroad commnnicnlîa-
tion, intended to open for settlement a large tract of
couniîtrv more immuîediately north of Edmîoniton. The
-.dmonton-Klondike route is altiost ail impossible

one, aind certainly impassable for 99 of every oo
vonil he northern travelers. Reports to the cou-
trarv have lad the effect of dangerously inisleading
nlot a few would-be Yikon gold-seekers iailing fron
Elngland. The sea, land and river routes froi the
Britishi Columbia coast, anid the inland route froii
Easterni British Columbia via Ashcroft are infinitely
preferable to the suggested Edmîonîton-Klondike
route of travel.

Few indeed of th'e leacfing inisuîrance ccmpaiiies
ivili accept new Life risks on Klondike goldseekers.
the nîoted Sunti Life Company being ant exception,
anîd quoting a special and necessarily high rate on
the lives of inteiding settlers in Klondike. The
coiupanles vill, however, as a rule--this being the
case with the North Aiierican Life, the Confeder-
ation Life, the Iimperial Inisurance company, the
Northiern Life, the Sim Life, the Great West, and
Atia, aniongst otier offices-pernit travel to the
Yukon unider old policies. No doubt, wien the
Vikon country gets further openled aud casier of
access for travel and supplies, the insuraice conpa-

nies il genieral w«ill, at iigier rates, accept Klon-
dike life risks. Most will iot, iowever, do so ere
the end of the presenît season and its certain tale of
uîatty and great disasters to rash, wcak, inexperi-
enced or ill-supplied prospectors ii the Yukon.

The mad rush to the far north should and muust
be niost obnoxious to the interests of Ontario and
Quebec iii geteral, thougi it iiiust add to the large
temporary imîtpetus given to the ianîufacturinîg
life of the larger cities. It bids fair to drain fron
Eastern Canada îuuch of the best blood of fair rural
districts, that are even iiow, iii many cases, comt-
paratively slighîtly developed and thinly ptcopled.
The sturdy Eastern Canadian rural settler will
cer;ainly, as a rue, fare better by reniaining at
lioie, thouîgh snch a manl iiay, of course, ii excep-
tioial cases, " mîîake lis pile " ii the Yukon. Bet-
ter far for him, as a rule, if lie vill mîîake west, to
butter hiiself iii the " cominîg Province " of Cahi-
ada, our Own vast anld Varied territory oU Briti
Columbia, wliereinl douîhtless imianiy ai Eastern
migrant will to his owi ultiiate advantage find it
ieedfil to stay, wvitiolit attemiiptiig to journey

due niorth."

'ite Hon. C. I. Mackintosh is likely to feel
aliiost " spoiled for choice " iii aid about Rossland,
so numuerous are the mine and mine claimi offers
now imade to Iiiim ii his capacity of Caniadianî muai-
aging director of the great Britisi Aneri"- Corpor-
ation. Amîongst other overtures, it seuis fairly
certain that the Heinuze syndicate of Trail lias made
offers to the corporation for the sale of the valtiable
sielting. railroad and othter inîterests of the syndi-
cate. If ever a mait needed to keep a " level head "
sucli mtust surcly be the case of Mr. Mackintosh
just now. Aud, judging fromt statemients of his,
is lne of action will be iii the direction of cou-

servatisim-non-political, of course-antd safety.
The Silvertonuiaii thiiiiks that the adverse comn-

iients of the Mxix Cairic on the Galena Mines
fiotation have heen inspired by personal spleen, and
adds that the editor has never visited the mines.
Tlie former assertion is uifounded ; and as to the
latter, the editor writes on the strêiigth of expert
information, obtaiied by Iigily coipetent imen
coiuiected witth e UcIINcTIJG CRITIC, wlo have vis-
ited and carefully scrutinized the Galenta mines and
their workinîg.

The annual report of the Golden Cache Coin-
pany contains a very significanit admission, whiclt
implies that the resuilts of the latest operations
at the mine were by no tmeans conducted so effi-
ciently as they should be. The vainlers of the
itili vere, it is stated, frozen, as a result of which
ail the concenitrates fromît 755 tons of ore treated
were lost. Anld these concentrates should, in the
opinlioli of capable men, have proved more than
equal to the restilts obtaiied fromî the miiill crush-

427
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ing. Half the possible gold results of the work
were therefore lost. Tie vanniers should nrever
have been allowed to freeze, anud tbus cause the loss
of valiuable concentrates. All which goes to show
that granted skilled and vell directed management
in the future, there is good reasoni to anticipate the
tiltimate success of a temporarily disappointing gold

niimnirg comnpanry.

PROPbSED BRITISII COLUMBIA CHAMBER OF
IluNES.

It is proposed to establisi, in and for Britislh Co-
lumubia, following examples in Australia and South
Africa, a Cianiber of Mines. Tie chief objects of
the suggested Chamnber's work would be as follows:

r. To pronote and protect the miining interests
and industries of the Province of British Columbia.

2. To consider all questions connected with the
niuing industry, and to promnote public discussion
thereon.

3. To pronote legislative and other ieasures
affecting such ining industry.

4. To collect and circulate statistics and other
information relating to such mining industry.

5. To connunicate with and exchange informa-
tion upon nining muatters with chanbers of imunes
or govermrnent departmnents of mines in the Domnini-
ion of Canada and other countries.

6. To procure information as to mines, nininrg
companies, and all matters relating thereto, and
circulate the sanie.

7. To establisi, form and maintain a library, and
museum of mrodels, specinens, designrs, drawings,
and other articles of interest iii connection with the
mining industry, for the use of iemrbers.

8. To act as arbitrators in the settlement of any
disputes arising out of nining.

9. To sell, inprove, manage, lease, nortgage,
dispose of, turn to account, or otherwise deal with
any part of the property of the Chamber.

1o. To invest the mnoneys of the Chanber, iot
imnediately required, upon suci security or condi-
tions, and on such terns, or otherwise in such manl-
uer as nay from time to time be determnninred.

i z. To borrow any money required for the pur-
poses of the Chamnber upon such securities as may
be determined.

12. To obtain, wienever, thus determined, an
act of thve Provincial Legislaturre for the irncorpor-

ation of the Chanber, and any other act which mnay
be deemed conducive to any of these objects.

The membership of the Ciamuber is to consist of
five classes, nanely:

(i) Representative mnemubers.
(2) Associate members.

(3) Honorary members.
(4) Foreign members.
(5) Visiting menibers.

Various rates of subscription will, in due course,
be fixed for all the above classes of muembers, save
and except, of course, those that are hioniorair.

Clauses 13 atd 14 provide that syndicates, associa-
tions of owners, claim ownlers and companies way,
on ternis of subscription to bc fixed, nomrinate
representative members; whilst any resident i, tlle
Province directly inrterested l] in miing mray blcme
an associate iemuber of the Chamuber, on noinina.
tion and election, and paymnent of a subscription, to
be fixed in due course.

The appointiment of lonorary mnenbers is I)laced
in the iands of the Chanber's executive coiitnittv,
such lonorary imiemrbers to have the privileges of
associate iemubers of the Chanber without liabilitv
to subscription.

Foreign imiemibers are to pay a reduced sub.serip
tion, to reccive copies of all the Chamber's )i)li-
cations, and be entitled to all the privileges oas
ciate mnembers.

Visiting mremnbers, not being residents of the
Province, nay be duly nominated and elected for a
period of three ionthrs on paynent of a subscrip.
tion, to be duly fixed, and are to enjoy tle privi
leges of associate muembers, but are not to attend
meetings of the Chamuber unless inv:ted b% t
executive conmittee.

Other usual provisions of similar organizationîs
follow, including rules for the election of a manag
ing or executive connittee, but all the regulationis
are, of course, subject to large revision and modifi
cations by the organizing temporary conunittee, of
which Mr. W. J. Waterman is acting secretar. and
which includes a representative body of British Co
lumbia mirning men.

THE NELSON DISTRICT'S ADVANCE.

Tie trade returns of the port of Nelson for the
mronth of Decemîber furnish the best evidenrce of
the progress now being made in developicnrt of thie
mines of Southern Kootenay. For the month justi
closed the value of miineral exports is given il

$837,oo4. Of this anount $417,162 represented
the vaIle of 617 tons of copper matte, $45,S66 tIhe
value of crude ore, and $3,976 the value of gold
bullion. Compared with tie corresponding month'
of 1896 the muineral exports show a gain of ainiost
6o per cent., and as against Deceimrber, iS95, a gain
of about 8oo per cent. In Decemrber, 1896, the
mineral exports aggregated $523,200, and in' De-
cember, 1895, $r 16,92 1 as against $837,004 for tlhe
mnonth just closed. The figures with respect to tlhe
revenue collections.show that for the mnonth of De-
cemuber the total amount of duty collected was $22,-
966.59. The Dominion is naking a big profit oit
of Kootenray revenue contributions, as is ail its
case as concerning the paynents of the Province in
general. Ottawa takes good care to exact muore
than it returns to Britisi Columbia by many iun-
dred thousaud dollars yearly.
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MUNING ENGINEERS MEET.

''lhe secotnd anitmal meeting of the Britislh Coluni-
bia Instititte of Aininîg Enginteers, ield iii this city,
on Tesday ant WVednesday, was not largely
attnded, and several papers that were to have becit
reatd and discussed were passed over untitil the Marclh
tttectiiig. Only two papers were discussed at aty
letighli. No sessions were held ii the afternoon,

Atnontgst the tmviiibers of the association

presenlt were: Mr. A. Williattus, M. P. Pl., Major-
General Kittelhantt, Major \'atglhn, Mr. G. F. montck-
teln. Col. 'T. 1-. Tracy, Messrs. W. Skene, William
Blakemore, A. J. Colquoliount, W. J. \\'atermitai,
il. iB. \Vilsoi, H. K. Walton, 11. lertry Leake, C. N.
Illalck, J. Couplaid, B. T. Bell, C. N. Davàlsot,
anmi -- Meiklejohnt.

hîortly after 3 o'clock Mr. Bell said to the few
presentt that owing to delayed trains and otlier
catses a utnntber of tîteinîbers of the association were
abet1, a ltàie thoight it wotld be well to
adjourni, to 8 o'clock. This course vas adopted,
and sooi after S o'clock the evetitig session was
callel to order, Mr. W. Blakenore, of Nova
Scotia, being elected chairnan. Mr. Blakemore,
ii acceptiig the lionor coniferred tipon hit,
qaid that lie was a iember of the Mininig Society of
Nora Scotia, and also a imtenmber of the Canadiai
liniing lhstitute. Hc. was in favor of a federated

intitute for the reasoi that one central body couîld
best represent the initng intlerests of the country.
lie 1poke of the va:t mtinteral resources of the Do-
minionu, and vas glad to knlow that the mtining men
were unîîitinîg in their efforts to develop the mîtinteral
portioi of Cantada.

Naturally Mayor Garden vas the next speaker,
anl int his official capiacity welcomned the associa-
tioi. lis reimarks were terse and to the point. He
ktew thiat wien they selected Vancouver as a mcet-
ing point tliey recognized lthe city as the inting
center of the Province. He was aware tliat the
Rontinig of "e wildcat '" scheimies was anltagonîistic to
the associatioi, and ieartily secoinded thein tlih tîeir
aitms in this direction. He set forth the advantages
of Vaicouîver as a desirable location for a stmtelter,
anid dwet. on the fact that the citizens of thie Terii-
nal City were prepared to give reasonable
aid towards the establisimtîenît of such a plant iere.

Mr. A. Williams M.P.P. wlo followed, admîitted
tiat lie kiew little about miines,his experienîce in that
directionî being coifined to buiyinîg shares int mines
at 2y antd 3 cents per siare. Nevertheless ie
joitned heartily with Mayor Garden ii welcoininîg
the visiting engincers to the city. He attenîded
the niueetinug for infornmation, and expected to get
it. There was no body of men more capable of
impartinîg information to legislative bodies tliai the
minintig enîgineers, and on their shoulders rested the

rcsponsibility of eduîcatinîg the iawmtakers. 1le
knew that the association representcd lthe best cle-
ment of the iiiniîîg indtistry in British Cohnbia.
Ii the past lie had occasion to figlit legislation de-
triiteintal to miininîg, and as a result had the doors
of a legislative conhnittee shult ii his face. He vas
confidet that the organization would do every
tiing iii its power to sectre needed legislation.

Mr. Robert R. udley, of the Hall Mines stmel-
ter, was not present, blit a paper which lie iad pre-
pared was read by- Mr. B. T. Bell. Hefore readitig
the paper Mr. Bell said that all papers read at the
presetit nieetitg wouild be more fuil1 dcisctssed at
the Marclh mtîeeting of the association to be ield in
Montreal. l'ie p-iper was enltitled, " The Possi-
bilities for Smîelting iii Britisi Columbia. " The
writer declared that lead sielting offerei somie dlip-
culities for anîy plant possible with the present pro-
dcittion of the lead miines. He was firmtîlv cou-
vinced that a blast ftrinace nattinig plant wouild
haidle the ores of Rosslan(d camp ver) ecouotmtical-
ly and to great advalitage, thouglh the difliculties
were lot few. As yet they did nlot kntow wiat the
Rosslanil mines vere capable of producing. Vild
statements lad been made on this head, but lie be-
licved thaIt a 500-ton plant, crected at such a point,
and mn so econotically tat it could make a snelt-
ing rate of even $5 a toit, f.o.b. Rossland, wouild
soon have to increase its capacity, as the figure
would leave a profit to the smnelter. Thîere were far
greater smnelting poibiilies'n the Boundary Creek
district. There the variety was greater, ancd a per-
fectly self-fluxing ore was obtainable. Otice trans-
portation was had, developient would be puslhed,
and plats wouild follow. Should the coal, on de-
velopment, prove to be of good coking quality, and
in sufficient quantity, a plat with a large capacity
would treat ore as cheaply as anywhere on the cou-
tinent. Even briiging iii coke at a cost of $12 per
ton, laid down, he had no hesitation iii saying that
a 500-011 planxt (two furnaces), using stean power,
w'ould smneit at a cost nlot to exceed $2.75 per ton of
ore. This, of course, would produice matte. With
East Kootcnay lie was not fanmiliar, but le believed
that the range between Kooteinay Lake and Fort
Steele woild produce ores that, alter concentration,
would inaterially assist smuelting operatiois in the
country. West, again of Boundary Creek, ii the
Okanîaganî coutntry, lie lad seenî evidenîce of ores ii
veins of unusual size that wouild yield handsomnely.
'lie coast, too, if reports be truc, had its ores of
character suitable for smelting, and exceptionally
sitiated for ecoinîomical treatient.

Mr. Frank C. Loring sent a telegran regretting
his inuability to be present, but his paper on "e Min-
ing Law and its Bearing on the Developmtîent of
Mines and Miniing Districts " was taken up and dis-
cussed. Mr. C. F. Monlckton suunnîarized two pa-
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pers, one by Mr. Loring and attother by liituseif, re-
lating to this question. He objected to Mr. Lor-
ing's views in oie particilar-stakinig by ncans of
a centre line only-and vas of the opinion that
corner posts and line stakes shotild be put up. Mr.
Monckton said that lie considered the frce miners'
licetnse ait utinfair anid uinnecessary tax; lie thought
a locator shotild have front 6o to go days to prove
the value of a claint, but that assessinent work
shotld be (lotie withîin six nionths. In lis opinion
a stop shiotulde put to so.called assessmnent work.
le had known instances where men puit iii and fired

one or two shots and clainted they did Sioo worth
of assesstent work. WVhere locators did iot coin-

ply withi the law the claini shoutild ic open to re-lc-
cation.

Mr. McCready thouglit that there shtould be
sone law passed to enable a locator, if there were
four or five witiesses present, to seid papers to the

niiitîg recorder by mail, without going througlh the
formality of seeking a justice of the peace. le
thought it au injustice to compel locators to cuase
ti) justices of the peace iii country districts.

Mr. Waternian thouight that claitns shoutid be
surveyed before they are recorded atid that a cer-
tain aimouit of assesstient work slould also be
perfortned.

Mr. Black advocated the codifying of present
uniing laws.

He further suggested that thic legislature shouild
pay more attention to the miinîg laws of the

country.
Major Vatghan did not think it fair that placer

miners shoild -given too many advantages. He
did not watnt Lit embargo placcd on large capital.
The speaker was evidently not iii favor >f the pros-
pector, as lie tholtglt that assessmente work should
be done before recording the daim, and that the
surveyor should vouch for the assessmtueit vork.
He agreed with Mr. Loring thtat the present allow-
ance for claims vas too large, and that the locator
sloutld be cotmpelled to put a notice of his location
on both lis stakes. The British Columbia minintg
laws were too open for the good of the country,
claims were too large, and prospectors were able to
locate any numuber of dien. Il conclsioti, the
speaker said that he was sorry Mr. Carlyle was not
present, as lie had given the question of mining
laws his attention, and vas well posted on the needs
of the Province in this direction.

Mr.W.J.Gallager had somnething to say just thei,
and lie did it in a way that commitanded attention.
He was well satisfied witlh the present mnetlhod of
staking out claims. He objected to laziniess, par-
ticularly when it cane to following up a location
lead. He looked with suspicion on any mneasure
that would restrain the prospecter. The prospector
sloild be eticouraged. lIe starts out ii the early

spring; he endures uttold lardships. lIe may
spend mianty itmoiths ii searching, and late iii the
atitutîumn lie mnay locate a claimi. It would nuot be
justice thei to ask him to do assessmnent.work be-
fore filing his notice. We have a vast amoiunt of
territory for prospectors to go over, and tlhey shonhîl
be given every liberty. Place no restrictions uîpoi
the pioneers that blaze the way-iistead render
them every encouragement possible. He lhad knownt
good and htonest men whio could ntot write their
owp naines. He would, however, encouirage and
support any law that would dispense vith so-called
prospectors. He had noticed that the men who
leld more than ene claimt were men backed by capi-
talists. 'he sooner iinintgi men and capitalit
realize thtat they have nothing to gain by sendfling
in men to locate claims the better. It vas
impossible for a bonta fide prospector to <lo his work
ii less than one year. He lad always founid the
governmuueut reasoiable, and was confident that
if any issue was placed squarely before theim they
would no wlhat was riglt. He objected to the Clii-
nese, being granted free miner's license, ktowinîg,
as ie did, that mtost of the gold taketi out by then
was sent to China instead of being spetit in tihis
comtry.

The cliairnan suggested tat a coimittee he ap.
pointed to consider iininîg legislation, and a motion
hat seven mietmbers be appointed on sucli coîninittee
prevailed.

Mr. Bell said the papers landed iii at the present
meeting would be still furtlier discussed ait the
Marci mteetinîg.

The tneeting tieti adjourned until Wednesday.
At i t o'clock Wednesday muorning, the business

meeting was leld, and the following officers elected:
President, WI. A. Carlyle; Hoi. Vice-Presidents, S.
M. Robins and R. C. Catpbell-Jolistoif; Vice.
Presidents, W. Blakemnore, Crow's Nest Pas,;- R.
R. Hedley, Nelson; F. C. Lorinîg, Rossland; J. B
Hobson, Cariboo. Meumbers of Council, A. H. Hol
dich, Nelson; M. A. Bucke, Kaslo; W. J. Water-
mat, A. J. Colqulounii, G. F. Monckton, Vancoti
ver; J. D. Sword, Rossland; W. Perry Leeke,
Revelstoke; W. J. R. Cowell, Victoria; Major
Vaughan, Vrancouver. Secretary, Howard West,
A. R. S. M., New Denver. Treasurer, Col. Tracy,
Vancouver. Somne alterations were nade inî the
constitution, the nmie being changed to the B. C.
Mining Iistitutte. It was decided to appoint acoi-
mnittee to consider the question of finances. The
treasurer's report was passed, showing a satisfactory
result. The meeting then adjournued, laving first
agreed to postpone the afternoon session ont of re-
spect to ex-Mayor Temnpleton.

At the eveining meeting the attendance was very
light, and further than. the reading of oue or two
lengthîy papers, which will be duly noted in a
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later isste of the MINING CI'Vc, 11o bulsinîess was
transacted. Owing to several causes, tle atteni-
ance at the batiquet was very liglit, blit those
present cnjoyed tiîeiiselves.

A FTE~R MATII.

Mr. Bell, of Ottawa, was the unan 1 îwho ruîsled
tratters at the meetittg. lad it lot becn for his
iudefatigability, the session woild have been rather
taule

Mr. C. N. Black presented two very good resolt-
tions relatiig to iiitîiiîg laws.

Mr, Gallaglier didi not waste any words. Ile
was in favor of doing everytlinig possible for the
prospector. Everything lie said was attentively
leard and lis opinions vere favorably received.

The MIiNING CRITIC acknowledges catls fron
several of the visiting engincers.

THE REPUBLIC.

'lie returns from a first shipînent to the Ial1
Mlines sielter of ore front this mine iii the Slocan
district are stated to have gone 205 ounces iii silver
and $ iln gold to the ton.

FERN GOLD MINING AND MILLING CO.,
.IIITED, LIAILIrY.

D>iviDEND NOTICE.-Notico is horeby civen that a
dividendiii of ivo per cent. per share on the issued capital
stock of the Forn Gold Miilng and Milling comnpany,
Limited haibility, has this day been deciaired by the dire(-
tors. payable on the 25th inst. to those sharoholders whose
naimes appear on the stock register of the conpainy on
that date.

C. C. BENNETT,
Secreta~ry.

Vancouver. B.C., January 14th, 1S98.

Klondike
Supply
Houses,-

Witt find the ")enver Tiies" a first-elass
advertising mediunm. \Ve shall publisi a
special Klondiko edition at the end of Jan-
naryt and nvery weeikday our gnaranteed
circulation Is 33,000 copies. This is larger
titan anv otiter Colort to daily. Better ot
Intrduced to the Klodikers before they
leave thoir boies. Address-

"THE TIMES," Denver, Colo.

Current Mining News.

Contribilons from any part of Britih Coinnia and the

1min1111ng dîsiltis of a reliable nature vill be publishel! li
these uhîmns. and we request that, nihsine mlen wvrit uis
about mho progress of the mines of their district. \Ve desiro
to pliisil ailt inining e s.

CANADA'S MINERAL OUTPUT.

Tle detailed report of the geological sutrvey tipoti

statistics of mines antid tuiterals for the vear r8;6

has lbee issued. It gives Calada's total ituitieral
production for the vear as $22,500,oo0, ait increase
of îe5 per cent. ii tenl years, the production in

,i8s6 having been $1o,ooo,ooo.
'The inîcrease of mineral proditetioi iii the hilited

States for the saine decade was 4o per cent. Thie
aniual production per captt is $- ini the Ullited
States agaiist $4.50 ii Cantada.

lIt the production of gold British Cottunbia stands
credited witht over 6.1 per cent. and Nova Scotia
with over 9 per cent. ''ie Northwest 'Tcrritories,
inlehtdinîg the Yuîkoni district, coie third with 13
per ceit., and Ontario fourthi witi about 5 per
cent., while Quebec contributes mnuch unîder i per

cent.

TIE DEER PARK.

On this Rossland mine the slaft is ntow dowi 200
feet and drifting lias coniunienced on the west. Mr.
Munlolland, the manager, states tiat values of

$30 a ton arc being obtaitned, and anticipates that

the owning company will umuake a shipmnent before

sprimg.

EAST KOOTENAY PLACERS.

A hig rush of miners lately made for Brewvery
creek, East Kootenay, wlhere rich specimiîens of
coarse gold had been found by placer workers. Tlie

creek is all taken up 11ow by claimholders, who be-

lieve it will for a time prove tiemu a Klondike on a

simall scale, yet w'holly devoid of the hardships and

perils of the Yuk-oni.

"M°.WATER WHEELS Cm.
AoAmoE TO A~u. w.sS snoM

3 FEET to 2000 FEET.
Our experience of 36 yiars buitiding water ieels cnables us

to suit every requirenient of water powver plants. we guarautee
stiraction. Send ir iamphilet of citier wheel and stte yourC
h ad nit full particulars.

AUTOMATIC STEAM ENCINES
WITH SUITABLE BOILERS.

Built ln latest style. ni best design and highest exeneni
Sizes from : horse.power upwards. Send for Engine P14îoiaiet D.

JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Springlie!d, Ohio, UIS.A,
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AflENDED YUKON REGULATIONS.

A mgletldld regulat ions governing placer iininug irt
al parts of the Vukon territory vere adopted in
colticil on1 Saturday last. Tle main points and
iiost important changes are covered by the follow-

iug summlliary:
,very niinei aid eniplo\ er of mîinîers will require

to pay a iiiiiiers curtificate feue, whici will be So
iii the case of a compaiv it vill be $5o or $ioo,
according to the ainotnut of the capital stock. A
inier's license will confer thle righit to tinie, fishi,

liuiiit, and cut tiiber necessary for inittiiig.

Provisiotn vill lie made for obtaining mîinîers' cer-
tificates at a niiiiiber of cities atnd towils, snich as
Montreal, Ottava, 'Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary,
Vancoiver and Victoria.

The general size of the iiiiiiig claitis will lie 250
feet. Discoverers mnay claii oo feet. Every alter-
nate tel claiis shail lie reserved by the govern-
ment of Canada. Sulaqtiois iiiiing riglts are
to lie granted, subject to Queen's miiniilg ieases,
to lie issued ii five-iniile sections, witlh a fee of $100
per mile per animunî. and the îusuial royalty. l'lie
fee for recording atîd reiewiiig miîîiing claiits will
lie $r5.

Anv iiuimber of iiiners, not less tlani 5 lior tmore
thîanî ioo mîiles distant fron the office of a îuininîg
recorder, iay appoint a recorder, wlo vill record
claiis aid, witliiin thiree ionthis, transfer the record
anîd fees to the iearest lniiiiiig recorder.

A royalty of uo ier cent. on the gold iiiinied shall
be )evied and collectecd by the government officials
appoiited luir the purpoe, bit provision is made for
exemption on the aninal produict of any mîitîing
claimîî up to $2,500, so that claimîs which( do not pro-
duce more than $2,5oo a year will not be liable for
royalties.

Provisions are made to prevent speculation ii
claiis, iv tlirowinîg any claii open to entry whicl
lias not been worked for a certain iîîuber of days,
uiiless n.asurable cause is shîowi, and by prov'idiig
tliat a record shall lot be issited for more than one
claini to aly iniier ii the saime locality.

DOMINION DEVELOPING COMPANY SELLS OUT.

At a special meeting of the Dominion Develop-
inîg Company, held at the company's office, Hast-
ings street, Vancouver, on Moiiday last, a proposi-
tion was sibiitted to the directors to sell ail the
assets of the company, coiprising about $22,000 casl
011 hand, an option on a Sidney Inilet copper proposi-
tion, and otlier options, togetlier with the
good will and shares for 6,66o five-dollar shares of
the Britisl Columbia Gold Trust, Liiited, capital
stock fully paid and non-assessable. Thlis offer was
dily accepted by a mnajority of the shareholders,

althottgh there was a nîumîîber of adverse vote, re-
corded. This will net the sliareholders of the Do.
mninionl Developinig Comnpaîny 37 cents per .shLre
for their holdings, payable, as stated above, lin
Gold Trist stock. 'Tlie British Columbia Gol(d
Trust, Limited, is recognized as a stro.ig and i.u-n.
ising corporation, holding large interests in partilly
developed properties ii Alberini district and un the
coast of the imîainla.îd, aid also in the Slocai and
Bridge River camps. Thiey are represented b\ a
strong and influential board of directors, wlio are

practical and experienced iiiiiing men, and tIe
stock of the company lias been sold iii the Einîglishî
markets iii large blocks at par. At a recent sale
made iii Liverpool the stock sold at par vale, in
fact no stock has been soNd nuider par, anrd n0
brokerage allowed. The purclhasing coiipayii be.
yond a doubt lias great promise witli reasonlable
prospects of the shares being at a premiumti in the
very near future.

NO TOLL-ROADS.

If, as is higlhly probable, the feeling of ti peopîle
of the Slocan City district corresponds iwith the
general sentiment of the iiiiniîîg conunity of
British Coluhbia, no proposai to build mounitaiî
mine or otlier roads partly bIy a systei of tolls, will
finîd acceptaice. Tley- mîu.st instead, as a ruîle, bc
bulît and inamtained by the Province, or b\ mnîwici
pal effort, or by a comîbination of both autlotrities,
save ii rare cases when induividual or gener.d con
tributions in aid nay be fortlcoming by Iuh<rip.
t ion. This a largely attended neeting of .>ca

City residents lias decided tlat thougli a wagon
road pl) Springer Creek is badly lieeded anîd will
cost $io,ooo, this nust be built cither solely by the
Province, or at least lialf at the cost of the Provinice.
the renainider of the work being done either as a
resuilt of local subscriptions or by the volhmîteer work
of the people of the district.

THE SECOND RELIEF.

The Second Relief, in the promising North Fork

district of the Salmon river, is iiow under bonfd to

probable purchasers, at a price stated to be in) the
ncigliborliood of $3o,ooo. lere twenty iien arc at
work, and 4oo tons of higli-grade ore are statel to
lie On the dump.

THE LEMON CREEK COUNTRY.

'T'le Nelson city council is supporting a petition!
asking the Provincial Goveriiient to build a road
fromli Kootenlay lake up Six-Mile pass Io Lemiioil

creek, iii order tlius to open up a imost proiiiisilg
silver-gold country, at present but very iimpe)rfectlY
provided with coununication.

il '
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OMENICA l11' S.

Mr. J. D. Wells, the well known Oienica placer
,,iniler says of that country: " Our prospects are
every hit as good as tliose of anly other diggings it
the coutitry . 'ihis seasoit we blasted ont a canyr:a
in tle old channuet of Tom creek foi a dist:mce of
14go feet. We sank a shaft in our workings r i feet
:n1d folmiid pay dirt, wlicl contiinued for eiglit feet.
It raged fron fine gold prospects to $ and $1.25
to the pan. Good results were also obtained fromi
a . ond shaft. Only 2,ooo feet of Tom creek have
ever heen worked and over $ i 25,o:o in goli have
beenî taken out. A nai can go into tlat cointry
witl a seasoli's ontfit that will iot cost more thani
32.,. 'There is pienty of gaine u tie district that
can lbe secired and arouînd Tatla lake tie snow
onlV fails to the depth of a foot anld a haif. 'Tlie
cliinIatc is iucli milder tlian in Klondike. Of
cour.se a tmai mîuîst persevere and not be faint-
hearted. We have always gone in by way of the

Skeenîa river, althotigli to get to Matson creek Col.
wrigit lias always gonie overland, via Quesnelle.
We go ui river to Hazelton and tie by the wagon
road 12,5 Miles in au eastward direction. I believe
the Stickine the best route to the Klondike as. a
rîmani can begin prospecting riglit away wlen lie
starts througl, MJy opinion is that the Klonidike is
already filled with more people titan there are dig-

ginlg, anîd part of their iumuber should rather go
mi"to the Omieienca and Cassia.. I believe chances
are as good in the Ouienica as iii the Klondike.
Go(; lias beei fouînd tocoitiiue very rich, yieldiig
fromii $25 to $50 per day tà the main. But what I
waiit particularly to speak about is the great tract
-in, extenît about 300 miles--of unexplored terri-
tor\ betweei Onienica and Cassiar. This lias nlever
IKei traversed by white mlen and is inaccessible to
inîdividuial mîîiners, the Indians of tliat district being
inifrieidly. The bleacled boues of mîen wlho tried
to work into this country and starved I have seen
ii several places. If the Provincial Government
%Vill speid somte iîoney nîext year in openling up this
district so that it can be prospected it is probable
tliat great benefit will be derived. There is a good
fiidd iii the Oienica for quartz as Well as placer
niniiig, as near the hcadwaters of the Skeena tiere

are quartz Iedges which assay $120 or more. As for
ourselves we took out about $r,oo this season iti
prospectiig the shafts." Mr. Wells will- return
norti in a few weeks. The best time for a man to
go inito Oimenica is the middle of March.-Asicroft
Eninîîg journal.

VMIR LUNES.

On the New Brunswick claim in the Ymir dis-
trict, assay returns of $5r have been received from
samples. The tunnel is now in i ro feet. Plièno-

ielal assay rettirts are iaîtinwlile reported for ex-
ceptionally rich satiples takei fromt thue Jubile
Mnlle at Vir at a deptI of 30 fcet. 'Tle mine is
very proiiising buit the Mrx: Cwrtic forbears to
quote the big valle of tite saitiplesi assayed, as these
tests of smiail, anid doubtless specially selected saii-
pies, are apt to islead the genieral public. There
is too tunch of tihis saipliig of quîite cxceptioiial
and siîall ore specimieis done in Britishi Coltmbia,
and as a r<sult umiscliief is cloie,'as in the case of
the Golden Cache, by raising general expectations
to an extrcee pitch only to cause equal disap-
poiitient on failire of realization.

THE WHITEWATER SO)LD.

Negotiationis for the sale of the Wlhitewater
inie, located in the Slecan listr'ct, pending for
several mllonths, were reported closed last week.
'Tie pu-rchasers are Ilie Lonidon atld British
Couimbia Gold Fields Company, Limited, the
dcal being closed 1y Mr. j. Roderick Robertson,
reprseuting that strong English coipany. The
\iitewater group was examined several months
ago by S. S. Fowler, engi.ieer for the cotmîpany, and
abot thlree weeks ago by J. D. Kendall, consîulting
enginer for tie corporation. Favorable reports
were sent by both gentlemen and an option given
to the L.onidon and Britislh Gold Fields Company,
Limiiited, till the ;d instant. This was taken up by
a cash recent paytiient on accouînt in Kaslo
'Tie deal is virtually a cash transaction, as deferred
payieiits coue ini quick succession. The White-
water group of four claims is located twe miles from
Wlhitewater station, on the Kaslo and Slocan rail-
way. The controlling interest of two-thirds was

acquired several years ago by j. Eaton, of Spokane,
and W. E. Price, Of Oakland, Cal. The remaining
thiird vas owtned by W. E. Mann, of Spokane ;
Major J. L,. Montgomery, of New York, and J. L.
Retallack, of Kaslo. Thte purciasing corporation

acquires the interest of Eaton and Price. Mr.Eaton
lias given personal attention to developient of the

claim for four years. The mine is niow on a pr.ying
basisand dividends have been declared regularly for

several mioniths. For sote time past the property
las been siipping in the neighborhood of 200 tons

per week, the shipiients steadily increasing each
ionth, the ore averaging $7o a ton. The purcias-

ing corporation will uindoubtedly continue vigorous
developiment of the property. ,

Mr. J. D. Kendall, coilsulting engineer of the

London and British Columbia Gold Fields Syndi-

cate, was in New Denver on Monday and Tuesday

last week. Regarding the reported purchase of

the Whitevater claims in the Slocan district,
Mr. Kendali refused to make any definite state-

ments any more than to say that negotiations
lad been under way between his company and
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the presett owniers. As to the price set on the

proierty, lie was not ii a position to iake
atv statitents tiaore thian to sa\ that tle reported

$.s5.ooo was iuntch too large. It is iinderstood
t hat lthe real coiideration is in tle nteiglhborhood
of $io,o0.

LE ROI MEETING.

'lhe aitial teeting of the .e Roi Miing Conii-
pany vas licl on Januarv i 3th, ai Spokane. Nearly
.165.ooo of a total of ioo.too shares were repire-
setiied. Little vas done except o elect officers for
the year, as follows: Board of diroctrs-Messrs.
\V. W. 1). Turner, I. N. P>cytoi, \\. M. Ridpatli,
J. M. Artnstroing, W. J. Harris, Valentine P1eyton,
Frank H. Graves, W. J. C. Wakefield and 1). W.

eleily. President, Mr. W. W. D. Turner: vice-
president, Mr. D. 1W. H1enlev ; treasurer, Mr. J. M.
Arinstrong ; secrctary, .\Ir. L. F. Williatiis ; titan-
ager, Mr. I. N. Peyton. Colonel Peytoni becomnes
1nanager in place of Senator Turner, while Mr. L. 1.
Vilihans it:coii ecretary in place of Mr. J. M.

Armstrong, anîd Major Arnistrong becoines treas-
urer in place of Coloiùel Ridpath, who retires front
ait active part in the nianagement of the property.
Mr. Williamîs retires front the board of directors,
atid his place thereon is taken l byMr. Valentine
p>erton. 'Tie talked-of sale of tlie mine was îlot
discissed forinallv.

h'lie Le Roi contitines to tilake shlipneitts of about
:x toits per day to the Nortlport stnelter. Recelit
stineller returns show that thie ore is going about
1.54 ounces ini gold, four per cent. copper. and three
otiices in silver. Its miionctarv valtie nav he itein-
ized as foliows: Gold, .5.j onlees at 520, S;o.$n
silver, tlhree otinces at 57c.. Si .71 : copper, four per
cent. (So pouitds) at io:.4 c., SS.6o ; total. S.4 i. i.
l'stitiating the product of the minlie at 200 tots per
day. the gross vaile of the re raised daily is SS,222
or S24>.(6.6o puer iionth, whicl in turi tînakes tle
gross ycarly product of the mine S2, 9 59,<2 . elie
I ron Mask lias two cars loaded ready for the North-
port sielter. and lias ordered a lot of etupties, so
tliat thev iiav be loaded vith ore for the smilier.
Front tilis it is prestiied to be the intention of the
Le Roi people to begin doing custoin vork jîîst as
soon as tlie siielter is blown iii.

THE NEW MINE INSPE.TOR.

Mr. 1). J. Macdonald, the recentlyl appoiitedi Pro-
viicial Iispector of Metalliferous Mines, is begiii-
ninîg his duties by an official exaniiinaiotion of the
mines of the Rossiand district. It is .hoped, as a
result, tait lie vill, aniongst otlier tlinigs, cause in
inatry iistaices aiiongst the miinîes of
British Colihtmbia the adoption of grèatly iceded
incastires ,o ensure lte protection of the lives

and linibs of ititte workers. It is niotorioui, tliat
soune of the British Columbia iiniies are woikd il,
itost ia.ardous style withotit due regard f.-r the,

safet\ of etiployes, althoigli il wotid ofti i
neither difficult nor costly to rutee greatl th,
risks now ritun by thei.

THE FORT STEELE DISTRICT.

Very îiusy work-pargely preliminary- tholi. 1

lthe North Star is a large shipper, and the Nii atil
Tuck Hydrautlic yields gold arl-1 pays dividenids,
was last vear done in hie Fort Steele district (if
Soutteast Kooteniay. At Fort Steele ino fewer th.i
1,075 Ien t01k out miners' licenses, and 1,(b.92 new
claimiîs were recorded, the total Provincial iing
revenue of the Fort Steele district aiioutiniig fir
the year to Si3,319. East Kootenay lias hithert.
usutally ch vear received fron the Province, in
public work and otier expenditure, far more liait
it lias contributed, but ii 1897 lthe Provincial re.
receipts frot East Kooteniay mtist have bect for
onîce coisiderably in excess of the expenditure.

TUE VELVET.

Sir Charles Tulipper. Canîada's veteran promoter tif
comt:panies. is, on1 bchalf of the Netw u Gold Ficlds oif

Britisht Coliinbia, Ltd., aidiig the flotation of a
suîbsidiary company to take over the Velvet iiit,
Rossland. Mr. J. E. Leckie, ithe eiginteer in
charge of tlie tiine, repots very favorably of pros.

pects. the drift siowiig up the ledge well, ubit
lte p..streak of ore anîd gangue istated to bi. .r,

vide as the shaft.

Cable A ddressý: "Cl., Vancouver.
Ciii es: A I, -it lid., A. i. C., '.\lori ui d ai , .al.

MAHON, MCFARLAND & MAHON
519 Hastings St., Vanr'-uver, B. C. P. O. iox- 74ç

MSiNsRi'oTn ON .\ND i.N.\Gl1in1

<Coastin inineer

Leslie HUI, C. E., A. M. 1. C. H., MI. F. I nst. NI. E,.

flines and Prospects
W Thos. Newman

A nt.hor "11 idden ltins," ett.; lato enigilneer ins char
for the lIritish Caian Gold aid Silver hnMes Co., I.mcitd

WILL EXA MIE
And report on 'l ixss and IinstrEc-rs, withl sperile valt.

ationw'rc desirable. Also p.an, estita e and supertie
developmiient. Sci.:rv-rhe al) praiseent ois of l'rop«cti
and

KTEW AMoPs.
Bo" Kamloo ps, B. C,
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Mining Stock Quotations
rorected Weedky by ilerty W. C:iatrhin, Mlinintg BIroker,
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THE GOLDEN CACHE COMIPANY.

Annual flecting.

The second aulitial orditiary mieeting of the
Golden Cache MinC. CoIpan. , Limited, was held
on Thursday at the Board uf Trade rootis, V.at-
couver. Mr. J. M. McKiiiiion, tile presidett, was
iii the chair, aid the other directors preseit were
Messrs William Skene, R. Hauniltott, and John
Macqillani. Tiere was a large attendaice of

stockholders.
Thte secretary, Mr. Alexatder Grant. read the

inotice coivening the ieetiig, anid a:lso ti miiinutes
of the last general meeting.

At this poilit a soinewhat lieated disctission took
place iii reference to the trust stock iii the Golden
Cache, held by Dr. Carroll. 'Mr. Macqliillan and
.the secretary took part, but discussion of the lutter
was iii the enid, on the stiggestioii of Mr. Williaii
Skente, rtiled out of order by thie chairiiuai. 'Tie
niinitites of tie previotis meeting were tlien adopted,
after which the secretary real tie report for the
past year, as follows:

There have beein no special or general iteetings of tie
shareiulders during thie ea r. . Williant Skene was
appointed to fili tih. vacanicy on tatti Iloard of Diretors,

caused by tite resignatiotiti tlt 1:sh of (October, if air.
W. le. Robertson. Mr. WVillia:n Skene was subsequiently

elctazed Vice-President. ii place of Mr. .lohn acquilla,
who resigned as Vice-President. The itciardl ltfild is ineet-
ings durisng this teri of oflic. The financi i .iitm tif
the Conpany is fully shun la ia tie balancet! siheet and av-
coipanying statenient of expenditmr.

Tt- resait or tite fist. l elîan-up (if the t.atay iailNi has
sent been n tro the e.xpectatwnsf the directoir.. Dtrinag
tie 30 days' ruai there were sent fron tl- new worklîigs
of tie atite, and crused ina thie mil., 75 tons of ore. Five
tons of tis ore were of a very high grade, yilding S21 1.01
te the tot. The whole nta neiiiiîar of tons erislhed gave ai
average of -4.45 per tcin, vsiNe of eacientrates, whiih,
on aceouniti of tite vaniers besing frozen, were nt savei.

Finoti this sioawiig il i evideit i liat a very large pro-
ioration of lite ore we are at iresent workiiat in is of a very
aiiieht lower grade tiant iad been anticlpated, and wil Nint
pay to run tharougi a sinall itili. suîch as we have, or any
plati opaerated by stean piower. tirtiaer develope:nent is
necessary tu prove that tht are body warrants the installa-
tion of tie additional ianacinieaary and plant proposed by tihe-
Board. viz.: First to utiliise tht. vatiable water power of
Cayoosh Creek already secured by the Company; secntid,
to Increanse titae eapacity of thie stai:iî tiuill; third, for labor
saving Nin înininalg atid inilling of thie nast app)lr4bved type;
fourthb, for thie inost approved proeass of treating atid win-
niiig ail tie gold frot the ore, conibiied witht aecoiiutiiy Nia
oaeration.

li accordance with thae annouinceient intde by thie lre-
sident at the last general meeting, 'Mr. .1. A. Macfarlane,
F. C. S., of this city, was engaged as Mine Siperintendit,
and entered On lis duties oaa the ist of March, 1S97. Tti
.laine followling, the Board de.ded to nuake a change ia tie
naIie mîanagernent, and Nin Jtly Mr. 'Macfarlan gave place
to ouîr preseit superintent, Mr. George T. Rive., a gentile-
inan of the iiglest standing as a mine and quartz miill
superintendent, as well as mraining engineer.

After tenders iad been recelved, the contract for erect-

Ning a stitable baiNNding for a 20.stn Nia artz titili, alia tli.
installation therein of the ineodra first.elass 10.stap :gid
qiuartz mia il (pirovioisl y purehased) was antered ioto witha
lte VNNNiia:n liainiton Manufacturing Company, latNitedi,

of Peterboro, Ont. li October last a trial of the iifîl w.t,
mialde in lhse presence of Directors Macln,anai. IMiiii ,
latailton aid Muisle, and stveral shareholders TiN. imil
worked very satisfaetorily, but tie tratmway conavetyl'-, thet.
oro froma the ,ile to tuh mill, although finished accorin
to plans and specifications, had to be re.arranged at tle
lower terminal. This occupaied tilI November 3rl. Tia
tratmway iow works satisfactorily.

Yoir directors are pleased t relart that tlasuiti t
brouglit by tiai triustee, Dr. .1. T. Carroll, ias ie b.et.î.,N
by the supreie court of British Coiunbia in favor if lils.
aonipany. 'fTe Dominion Develoainu and iintiî .
ltany, tliroigi their solieitors, ilessrs. Cowatn -sa.
have written a letter, stating that thelty iNtni ta aeal
front the declsion of tie suprene catîrt. and l to rin, ;a
aetion to have li e trust of Dr. Carroll delared at .îi t-i.i
aid the shares distributel attongst tiae pa:rties title."
This thratr is nt quit coisistent with tii iaiiotnl
assined .by the Doiminion Developineniiat i I Comli:ty in the
attîtiton barotîglit hy Dr. Carroll. Yoir directors will i.lopt
ail ILawfui ianeans of preservling titis vaable asset taur the
benefit of thre sharehoders.

ihe dispute regarding thie lNase if the inilN site is il mi-
stlea*d, but your directors have assurances thatI a f:nur.he
issue inay be atiilated.

There renîain titisold 50,000 of the 100,ntt sharrs pl.i,,-,
lin trust with Dr. ,1. T. Carroll for the purpose tif titi.
pany', li taris of resoation of July 2:3rd, 18,1t; whm Ni r...i'
as, foliws: "The balane, viz.. lt000 fully aid lain and
non.-assa<sabNe shares, toe ant îaîdel to J. T. Carrulf. a.
as Trustee, as beotween t inta bers of tie. Gaidini F.agi.
Syndicate and tiis Coipany. The Triste ti aptpa> thfle

rtiteads of thesale of such shiares as tua y he islNi iu taie
credit of the U piiinaîy, as they inay see fit. And the s:i-.
'Truslteé shal reewive his instrictions regardiig the s.ah. .I
said shars only fromî tie Itiard of i)irectors of tit, Cîun
îîany."'

Your Directors are pleased to report, that sinci the oais,
were clused, applications have been raceived for ;..i

shares at par.
The t \Ie.tsnitire of ftais provided lby the sale af sh.ire,.

frot the incorporation of tie Coirnpaany to .lanti.trl Jtai.
1i98, was as follows: W:igaas, aminiNg, Sl9,92.5; itiiiiite
supplies. S3,487.35; assaying, Z-484.44; sirveytig,N.215.70:
trail. Z-31 1.25; Cayogosi Creek roai, S2,000; busildiigs. lkmi,
bionse aid cook-iniuse, S49G.50; buildings, sawinili, S,.4
iiiiNl sIte, S47.s; btildings. staiiny maill, SI,4o.3, il aitand
inahinery, staînp tuill, S9,727.45; oigine and tbiNer,
Si,77.319; wages, îailii:ag, Sl,2.62- tii si pplies, $I,13.21.
engina su itlles $49.10; traiway, S10.572.09; ore bis, Sa,
buildings, maanager's houtse, 8521; furilsitig mianager's
ttnose, S88.67; water power, 7.17; travelling exNpetie,
Si,506.40; harse feed, 8370.50; eilice exvpenses atid iiaiage-
ment (Vancouver and Lillooet), $3,G58.60; tire misairance,
8126.75; accident insuraice, 559.20; law costs (inciuding
coists of siNt brotiial by Dr. J. T. Carroll, as Trusttc,
against tie Company), $2,383.61; conmissioun, $2,391.'.0.
ThiNs makes a total of 74,169.21, frot vichea have to betic
ducted $4,936.92 interest and discount and bumfflon accouarr,
niaking Ni al, $69,232.29 as the real total expenditure.

Thte balance sheet places tite liabilities at $309,909.
au- tie assets at the sanie amtouit. There are legal Pl.
penses to tie amour.t of $1,826 tiipaid and th profit reali.
ized on tie sala of tie Moonlight fractional claiin Ns put
down as S4,482.50. The contingent asset4 are 50,000shares
held under the agreement between the Cotapany and tlae
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Goldei Eiagle Syndicate. The cost of acquirling livu elairis
frotn the tsntlicate was 8436, 828, and tihe cost of develop.
ing the Goideni Eagle claiin and other elatin eswl-
t·d that ailount t $.1ti,742. 'ite supplies in hatd
are of the vahtu of 81.857, and the balaneo in tlt, Ilank of
Btritish North Aimerica anti li tie Secretary's hanis i s3it0.

'Vithe tinuncial stateunent wast tiht the'nîe of some disen s.
sklun, italtily Ot the part of Mr. Manin.,lan.

'he iotion for the adoption of the report as Litei
carried.

Mir. Wiu. Skene afterwards spoke at considerable
Ieigtli, as representing conitrolling iliterests ii the
company, held )3 Mr. Okdroyd, M. P., and other
capitalists. lie took . very favorable view of the
cotmpaniy 's prospects-thius evidenîciig a mllarked
recent change of tuimid on Ihe subject-anl eitilo-

ld the genieral management of the imiertaking.
l)irectors for the year were, ere the adjourttiment

of the eting, ap)ointed ii the personis of Alssrs.
J. M. Mackinmn, W\m. Skenie, R. Hamîilon, andi
W mî. lMnsie.

LUCK IN GOLD MINING.

The newspaper scribbler, iii want of fresh copy,
has a habit of tellinlg Lales of bMlid itxek antd liappv
incident. A drtmnkenx fool falls downm on lthe hillside
anid wakes fromit his turbid dreai to fiid iiiself
resting igainst a ledge of white quartz glcaming
with tlhe yellow metal ; or au idle shepierd picks
up a stole to throw at a stray sheep, and, realiz.ing
its umisual weight. shatters it against a hobicler to
fimt il an open sesame to the caverns of Aladdin.*

)on't believe it ! 'lie blind goddess Fortuie
directs the miner's destiny less frequueitly thian the
irotlerhood of pittck, ettergy aid observation.
There is as much hck ii mininîg as ii a» thlings
huî,nmanm, but hardly tore ; lhere is as inuch raot
for intelligent design and careful foresight as iiin ay
other business, and probably more.

Illustrations borrowed fron fact will be of service.
Whien Thomas Kruse, at Marysville, Montana, iii
lhe United States, wvas opening up the mine which

limade imii a millionaire, there came a story of an
Il muan driving a tunnel into a inountain at a place

wvhere lie woultl fiid macadam for the road, but no
oie for Ie miiill. Wlenu the crosseut intercepted a
vide vein of rich stuff, men pointed to the inciden.

as anolter evidence of the hit or miss character of
ordinlary miing. The real facts were far otherwise.

"(hd Tommy Kruse." as lie is known all over
Monltana, was a very shrewd and sensible pros-
pector. He had founid the outcrop of a pronising
lode on lte mountain side andi had realized tait,
wiile one man alone cannot sink a siaft a hundred
fIe deep, lie cai, vith his own uzaided cnergy
drive a tnimnel for several lundred feet. The tunnel
citt the veli, wliose position lie had previously de-
termined. So vas beguin the exploitation of a
uile whicli lias become faitons iii iining aunials as

the Drumnhiummilon. It now lias about twelve miles

of worktings, ont of viichi lias coie ore of a valuie
approxitating Si 4,ooo,ooo.

h'lie Euterprise mine at Rico, in Colorado, vas
discovered h Mr. David Swickhimer. Picturesulne
stories are tol of tlhe timnely aid of a lottery win-
iiig and of the Ilaphltazard pentetration inito a big
ore hody. The truth is quite as rotnantie. Never
were correct reasonintg and indomitable pluckt more
fittingly rewarded.

Swickhmiimter iad beei vorkinig for wages iii the
groutnd of lte Swansea Miing Company\ , on New-
mîîai Ilill. lie Iad learned the course Il le veils
whicli were beinmg there stccessflly worke and
this knowiledge was partictilarly valtable. beeause
the trme rock--sandstote and limmesatone -is, in this
localitv, overlain by several iwilidred feet of hutil-
ders anud gravel of lactistrine origint. h'lie veils do
liot ruacl. the surface of today. and ietnee have io
croppiing totintdicate their position.

Swickhimter left tle Swatsea mine antd located a
Claitti, the Eiterprise, lo tIhe iorth. ile begai the
sinmkintg of a shaft, oily to fiid tlat the porousnless
of boulders catsed a flow of water. whielh Iiidered
progress and made the work very expensive. A
pluiip was aI length puîrcitîsed and il repa.ced the
biucket andi winui:îss.

Bitut in the mteantite lthe Swatnsea Coipaiv Vas
pusing its levels ahead a1d wonl soon ienetrate
into Suickhimer's claimt. Uless ie founiid ore ii
his location it would, by the terns of the absurd
Ammericat mining law, he iivalid. Tl sinking of
ti shaft was hiurriedi witli a tireless en)ergy which
surmîîounîted aIll sorts of hai hlick. Eventually ore
was strtuck, andi the phicky adventturer woii his
fortune. Sintce thteit lthe Enterprise mine lias pro-
duceed $3,500,000 outI of its eiglit miles of imuier-

ground workings.-. Richard li Cassier's Maga-
z/itte.

W'. PEL LEV HARVEY, F. C. S.
Nenber N. Eng. lits. M. & M. E.

Ilining Engineer and Assayer
The oittet estabshedi Pbtli Laboratory il tle- Province

. . Write for Terms
V'ANeorv>i, B. C.

No Rock and Good Shitting..

Hicks Brothers
Hacks Carriages Expresses

onAel oN CrTAND lAY AND Il NStreT

Corner of cordova and Abbott Streets

Stable Telephone 22GStand Telephoneç 2140
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aîîd warmier tsis %vistal st:teks ti b an kets. Foîr ftii iar-
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Otir Miiier's Cap. wlhiîl jer'ctects tige tace: anti tie iieek,
i.. alinîost a iieressnr 't cznfl gilnt 0f eveiy ni ner's coiiitt.

1t t.il y %u'cigh list ouiiî.vs :îta is( k wariier tlîaî fuir. 'Iiii
b'st :tores li lInt'iî i'i a iubia kt'i'p thonii, buit ift yoir deoUier

does iiothave on3e iiid uvi il notL Ltet yens alite, steîid lis a iîîoîiey
ordt'r for $2..aiI aid %ve a iii seîîd yole ie3 to :13,3 :î<iress lit

Caimdua, c'Jerqc.; Irrtuit/.

The Alaska Feather and Dowvn Co., Limited
290 Giuy Street, Montrcai, Qucbec

Otir reteresict's: T.'ise ?uerelsitîts' Ilasii (If I iallfax or anby
wlioleq.ilt dry ;ond, ioisse hie Quanada.

Practical Placer Minui
For Intending Kiondikers

Il nstrncetiolî gi\veix h\. R. A. IxiîEi'' if:i i
iiîiiet:eni y'ars' expei'ieliee ici the iiîîî iîg C:'tîil ~tîif

Bri tislî Coltihiia anid Aak
A scliuol of instruction lias beeîi opeincd at

-316 Water Street, Vancouver
()ppl)site Il t:05oN Bý.\V' W.xî,).-îîot;sl.,, Nwhcre I<lat'er
Miîîiîîg, iii ail its bla nce-t wviIl he tatnglit. it

PRACTICAL USSONS GIVEN IN PACKINS
Tlîree classes x ill lk: lilc d.nly 0 .1. nli. 2 1) Ili.

Oind 7:30 1). 111. ;.M

Notice.

!là:iîîî iiu:'.iîi it ' :Lt'l fil ;Z41191. iii

Mllesv. v'itittih:.' -i:0111g tili- iî:iiî' tif lit.
vrtek frîtîti uvitiil I lie s:îil I:ieî iî l

-i3levei31 l~<i tclinist ~AN'. tati 33r-
Ii:îî1311) I'i.:t3e frtîtiietiuy cîîsi<ver

mîiti loti.. I)v Ii >îî piîriîe3 oi. w15 tility lî:îvv

'illtîiitiit stu.or id' itaivrts ii thiit' ol
''itl 'teil iii iti:I vi :es i git y sailà tlt ILS îîfil lle'.î

til, pnce elfl.
-1* ltu3E I;tl1 L ;be,:it.

Tr 1_ m~

New York World
TH-RICE-A-WVEEK EDITION.

18 Pages a WVeck..
. 56 Pages a Year

FOR ONE DOLLAR.

i>ubllshed evcgry Aiternate Day exccpt Sunday.

ThIl'là J'rit:-e-Izc Eiiitiomî ot Tîî Nt w Voitiz Wol3.i
ls fi rsb allnilig ail Il wVeliy II Inlier: lis sw.e, tre î îîvîîvy iiof
ptiîbicatioîi, and t4ie tres)îies:. accîir:cy atici v;iriety tif !tý
c:ontenîts. It lia, ail the~ iiriti$ of a great six-doli:;ir dilIY
at tho pr-ivof a doi:îrwccl,1Iy. 1 Ls liolitica1ic îcs is lircuiîip1o.
costiffIete. avurteand impi jartial, as all i t., rgcaders WiIl
testify. It k agaisist tie iiioiioiiolle5, ands( for tut' îîoifle.

11. prilits Uie incws of ail the~ worid. haviiîg ~iv':lcor.
re.splotidetc froin ail lniortaîîb iiews lioltOi: ois tilt gtIlobe.
I t lis bri lii;ît II1 iastraîtiolas, storves iy grea baiiLir.
capital liiliior page, compiiiIte iiarletN. deî,artisieniis for the

talenits of Iliisiai lîîtel*cst.
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Týos. IDuqq £j ýo., £td.

IZ,;4 '/is», Ccrililild/!. lCUdl

HlAR DWARE
Tiuiware and Granitewvare

.1e1a attenution~ pamd tto M miers' anl colitiîclors'
Suîpplies,ziiid \VC are pî'epared to qinte prices t1it
will iiiteresct VN.1 If inl eitlic' of <ti îsjîî

let il.s figure with voni. \X'e eau save voi iiiotte\.
Orders l>y mail solicited.

8, io and 12 Cordova Street

VANCOU VER, S. C.

WM. R1ALPH
- DVALE i: 1 -

The
"Famoils"
stoves an1d

Ranges

Tini, Iron and Giranite Ware
MWnrmi Air Furinaces za Specialty

Black & GalvaDized Sheet iron Works.* Ilotse -'urnishing Goouis

24 ÇOQM-ZL£ STREET
VANCOUVER, e. CI

ýariboo Eýxeaîýe j-otel

7tSHCROPT, B. C.
11CADOUARTERS PoN.

COrIMERCIAL
TR/AVEERS andi

AUINERS
PROPIETi*Ro

RATES fEASOî"AI3LE

W~e Buy for Cash or %vork, on bonid aiv good
uiîiig proposit.ionî.

Seiid Us speci tiietis of yolir o>re %viti h descrnptioii,
price, etc. '%\e hiave thet casil for îlevelopiuig
any proiiisiîig property.

CH-AS. MARTIN ite CO.
Mlining Sliare Brokers andi line Incorporators

SI-OAL BAY
situiatedl in thie lheart of ilie Coast mi iig District

+ VL7MERLY HOTEL î-
Now tipcncd wilh ceiery comfort for mining me'n nd sportsmen

hiavc taîken (iver Store, whielh lias hecin ru-stockcd
%vitli everv dlescriptionî of guoods for iiiiiiimg.

B. C. MINING PROSPECTOR'8 EXCHIANG~E
612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Frc Miliifg (bld, a .sni nild. Vu; >;wr, Gi; a la aîmd Cojî;icr
i>rn;>î>- lî' m - or' n iinî. Aeîj* iii then ttr*jiiigsa

Cai tir -A-rit: for particulars to Secretary

News and Opinions
01, N.vrioNý.,i. IM'kF\

*Alorie Contairis Both .

I)aily, by mail, S6 a year; Daily anid Sifflay, by

miail, §8 a ycar.

THE SUNDRY SUN
Is the grcatest uiewspaper iii theworld. Price 5o

a copy; b3, milj, $2 a 3ycar.

,1dçeress T.Hn SuN, New~ York.
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International Navigaton and Trading Co, Liilitd
Steamers. "INTERNATIONAL" & "ALBERTA"

On the Kootenay Lake and River.
TIME CARD

in Firect. 12 .nly, 897. Subject to Change Wittout. Not lee.

Vive, M il' l'oint Connection .wirit ail l'assenmg'r Trains o tih
N. & P. S. I. 1. t oal frnt Northport. Itossland andSipoliimne.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked to ail U.S. Points
I.i•ve! lai..o fit Nv-lîon .inad wuy points, mlily exeit. Stnay.s.

5: 15a. mi.
A tri vt. Nort Iport 12:15 p.mi: 1'toni:inml.::40 p.mn: SpknE'.p.,n.
I .eave Nr.son lo i<:.l0 nuii way points, diy .acept. Snt iay.

i .:anin S ain.; Ibîs>s.uamil. 10.30a.1u., Northiport, i..o)

New Service on Kootenay I.ake.
Le-avo N-çelo filr N:alo. e'tc.. Tues., Wedl., lhurs., FrI.,

Sat.......................................... ::1Jn.m.
A ri ,~;<aiî....... ........ ......... ............. 2:O ut

is:tv, Na.Im ftir Ntl.on'.ie., Mmmin..'i'tu•.. ci..'Thur.
il ............................................ 4:0 p.m .

A rri Ve Non.............. ............................ .:m lîp.i:n.
(. ALEXANDER, Gencral Manager.

Kaslo & Slocan Railway
«·)I- TIMC- CARD -- K

Trains Run on Pacific Standard Time.
Go in g we.t. Daily oing ast
Lv Su.tn:t.mim................ - ...................... A r :1.5 p.mn.

" " ............... itth .' rk....... .......... :.1!.
" ." ................ iru. . 2.15
1 . ............ Wi tewat r................ 2.1 "
lit.t's " ................ . . ... .Slmm.mId .....i:t M I.Wau ..........

" . '' . ... .....hg;................ .
'lim.:S."..............iutton'tim............ ..... 1.12"

Ar10.A) " ... ..... Saiioi. ............... 1.0 "

Lv I .I.n a ..................... a dIu................ Ar '.i-.m.mr..
A r I. -. COly .... ... .... .... Lv Ii.•l . n.,;

Vo A. Nenh. Siperintuilent.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
Time Table No. 6. to take effect July 3, 1897.

FASTioU Ni).
Ni,.2 pmî .s.senger (udaily except Siuniy)

iA•:i es itosal:ind.... ...... ... ..... ............. .... :3.0 m .
Arrives ai Tra.l.... ...... ............... .... 'a .n.

No. 4 paLSw'eniger (iaiiy)
fALVes lZibO ; lanil.. . ... ..................... ..... 11.00a.m.

A 'eavem. Iil n1......... ........ ................... 7.0 l.m.
A rrives Lt Tra.......................... ............. 5 a.m.

WFSTiZ*1Ol01NI).
No.: . except Siunday)

. Tra i. .................................. ......... 8.15 a.m1.
Arrives in tussand........................................:50 ami.

No. i pJassienger (dailIy)
[.t'aveslTr:ail ....... .... . ..... . . ..... .. .. .... 12.0 p.it.
Arrives i ll o an ....... .............................. 1.30 pat.

No. S p:m,.sener (liaily excelt Sundilay)
.t•aves Trail ....................... ....................... 5.45 p.m.

A rrives in i ossi and . ................... ................ .7.00 p.ii.
miiiections nale withi all boat.s arrivlt.g and departing from

Trait.
G ENEuR i. OFFiCEs, TILAIL. B. C. E. P. GUTELIUS. Gen. Supt

UNION STEAMSHIP CGO., OF 8. C, I.TO.
tead Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern Settlements-SS. Comox s.i is from Company's Wliarf
every Tiue.iy it 9 a.m. for Bowen Island. Timwo Sound. Sech-
eit .lervis InIet. Frock.'le.iada XIlanid.Lund.iHerniando Islnd.
Cortez Island. Ited Islanmd. Vaidez Istlind. Shoal Bay. Phillips
Arm. Fredlerick Arm. Tihurlow Isamnd. Lougiborougl iiljtt,
Salmon River. Port Neville. and sails every Friday at 3 p.m.
for way ports anid Sioal Bay. calliig at Bute Inlet every nix
weekm.

River luet and Naas River-SS. Cotmîmtlai sails on 8th mind
22nd of aci mont h and will proceed tu any part of the Coaut
should inducmunts ofrer.

Noodyville and ]Çorth Va"couver Perry--Leaves Nloodyville:
8, ':15. 10:45. 12. noo.m. 2. 4 and 5.45 p. ni. Leaves Vancouver :

:35, 10. 11.20. 15 p.n.. 3.15, 5.15 and G.2 , cialling at North Vrn-
couver eaci wa% excepting the noon trp.

2reight Steamers--SS. Caplian> and S. s. Coquitlam, capacity
300 tons. D.W.

Tu s and Scows always availuble for towi.g aid freighting 'ius.-
¶ness. .arge steorage accomniodation ot conpany's wharf

Teleplicne W4. W. DAEING,. mager.

J. STOREY
Ii arness and Saddle Manutficturer

Pack Saddles, Aparajoes, Pack Straps, Klond. ko Dog Harness

321 Camble Street, Vancouver, B. C.
:.e- Write for l'articulars andl l'riees

Teýiqpo9, beBeel 9 Co.
LRND. MINePRL 7END
TIMBER BROKERS

Telegrphic Address, 'Cortes." VANCOU\1'R

CLIN TON
HOTEL

CLINTON, B. C.

BEgd ad uig hy Ui Day, Wee or Month

Best Winies, Spirits and Cigars. Good Stabling.
Ileadqunarters for the Cariboo, Lillooet and Dog
Creek lines of Stages. Hunting and Fishing in the
vicility.

MnRSHAL & SMITH, PRoPs.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A thorough kn>wledg of theMining Re iof tritish Ciohîn-

ita enables me to furnish competent and reliable information.
NI) rminos listed for sialo unless endorsed by sote repîttable min-
Inn etigineer.

nennoicions lu principal citles of Camida, United States and
Europe. Correspomdence solicited. Address:

FRANK S. TAGGART.
819 Camble St., Vancouver. B. C.

Cable address. "Anmbrozn." Moreing & NealClough's (new anti
old), liedford McNeill. and A. B. C. Codes.

Agents for llining CritiC.
The following firmis have the Bu1:xTran; COr.UIIntA MBIsA

CitiTic on sale and will receive subscriptions for the same
at the rate of M2.00 per annum. Singlo copies rnay be lad
of thOen at Five Cents each :

D. LYAL & CO................New Westminster.
W. H. UDAL........................Slocan City.
SHAW, BORDEN & CO..........8pokane, Wasi.
SAN FRANCISCO NEWS CO..San Francisco, Cal.
THOMPSON BROS.............Calgary, N. W. T.
W. M. SIMPSON..................Rossland, B. C.
LAMONT & YOUNG................ Kaslo, B. C.
CLARK & STUART ............ Vancouver, B. C.
THOMSON BROS................Vancouver, B, C.
BISHOP'S.......................Vancouver, B. C.
E. GALLOWAY & GO...........Vancouver, B. C.
BAILEY BROS..................Vancouver, B. C.
NORMAN CAPLE & CO.........Vancouver, B. C.
IIOTEL VANCOUVER NEWS STAND, Vancouver.


